Australian Food Producer Examples

Investigate one example below or find a local producer using sustainable practices:

**Smallholders**

- Open food Network map – use this to find sustainable food producers; it contains a number of smallholders for each state: [https://openfoodnetwork.org.au/map](https://openfoodnetwork.org.au/map)

**Large Scale Crop and Livestock Farming**

- Wheat Farming
  - Wheat Belt (Western Australia) - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8LdvaCr5tl&index=6&t=0s&list=PLJKRaR_MRTJ-S1Eo17KF0mTuH_ID6cqL8e](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8LdvaCr5tl&index=6&t=0s&list=PLJKRaR_MRTJ-S1Eo17KF0mTuH_ID6cqL8e)
- Sheep and Cattle
  - Drumburle (Queensland) - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SNzyyeQ1MI&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-&index=4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SNzyyeQ1MI&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-&index=4)
  - Broken Hill Organic Sheep Farming (New South Wales) - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uifA-Hn31qY&index=3&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uifA-Hn31qY&index=3&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-)
  - Baldrudgary (New South Wales) - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j45jSrofUBs&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-&index=7](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j45jSrofUBs&list=PL7a3T42VoqLYyPbRSuJP3_Qy4SzbYkXH-&index=7)
- Dairy Industry
  - Dairy Farming into the Future - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A27a8noPmQo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A27a8noPmQo)
Horticulture /Fruit and Vegetable Production

• Ecobananas (Queensland) -
  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=crjELNxbqqs

• Fresh Select - vegetable growers (Victoria)
  https://issuu.com/bpts/docs/the_australian_farmer/96

Urban Farming (Australian examples)

• Australian Food News -
  urbanisation.html

• Green World Revolution (Perth) -
  http://www.abc.net.au/news/2015-10-30/green-world-revolution-tiny-inner-perth-
  farm/6900144 and http://gwr.org.au/

• Feedback organic recovery

• Sydney’s Food Futures (Peri Urban Farming) -
  http://www.sydneyfoodfutures.net/benefits-of-peri-urban-farming/

Urban Farming (Non-Australian Examples)

• Why We Should be Urban Farming -
  https://www.ecowatch.com/urban-farming-suzuki-2524555512.html

• Urban Farmer Transforms Community Into Thriving Local Food Haven -